
Are Women Ever Mean ?

Mean !" exclaimed Shirking, as he

lighted the last cigarette in tb fourth

bunch eince morning. " Why, the mea-nea- t

of women toward eaca other is col- -

It wm generally conceded at the club

that yoncg SparkuM waa an authority on

the femai. question.
- Yon cha.pt may not know," said he,

"that a woman is always worded that
omethicg may be wrong with the back

of her drew. Well, that's a feminine
characteristic, just as the habit of sitting

on the floor when they put on their

neckings is-- A woman on tie bUeei is

never perfectly at peace in regard to her

appearance from the rear, the can look

up and down the front !all right, bat un-

less she has a girl friend to advise her,

he is never sure about her back.
Sow, you can imagine bow easy it

would be to upset the peace of mind of a
nervously ooMtrnctedwoman by making

her fancy that some misplacement of at-

tire at her bk is attracting the atten-

tion of people to her. Well, now, what

do yon suppose I have found out ? Why,

that there is an orjaniied band of young

female fiends who devote themselves at

odd times to the business of breaking

women up on the street by conveying to

them the impreasUn that their garments

aie making guys of theta. The plan in

to look at a certain point on the victiai's
skirt just as she is pawing, and then to

turn and cast up the eyes to the victim's
face with a look in which pity and ridi-

cule are equal'. olended.
What do iueae imps do but ro out

cn the avenue of an afternoon, distrib-

ute themselves at equal distances in

pairs, and proceed systematically to frigh-

ten every well dressed woman that comes

along by their staring. And they gloat

over the discomfiture they produce w hen

they drive a lady back to her house, ten

blocks away, after convincing her that
ber white underskirt was in full view

Now, what are you going to do with a

xx that's ao horribly mean as all

thatr
" Nothing," replied one of the listen-in- r

irronn. " What are vou coine to do
! ft 1

about it V
" Well, I've got to take a couple of 'em

out to supper said young spar
kins.

His Body Terribly Mangled.

A shocking accident occurred at the

Union Knitting Mills, whereby Isaac

Cox was horribly mutilated. Red Flag

Oil, the Famous Pain Cure, was quickly
applied, and recovery soon followed.

You can try this great reineby .for 25

centa.

If you want to drive away Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Constipation, Poor Appetite,
and all evils arising from a Disordered
Liver, use Dr. Lee's Liver Regulator.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

Webster's Income.

The legal profession of the present day

will be surprised to learn that Mr. Web-

ster, the greatest American lawyer of his
time, made but f 15,000 a year by his
practice. But the fees of counsel between
1840 and 1S50 were not w hat they have
been since.

In IMS I accompanied a client to Mr.

Webster's office in Boston and aeked him

to name a retaining fee in an important
patent case. He said be thought a coup
le of hundred dollars would da When
the case was tried bis fee was only
000. On another occasion I paid him a
retaining fee of 12,000 for the proprietors
of th Goodyear India Rubber patent.

His lee for arguing the great equity
cause of Goodyear vs. Day in the circuit
court of the United States for the district
of Xew Jersey, by which be established
the validity of the Goodyear patent, was

$j,000. This was in the spring of lSd2,
and it was the last case that he ever ar-

gued.
His professional income from 161 8 to

1S23, during which period he was out of
Congress, was, I thing, $20,000 a year.
Cor. X. Y. Sun.

SlOO Reward. $100
The readers of the Huald will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has bees
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
Sat list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

ofSold by Druggists at 75c

"Onions Boiled in Molasses.''

George Washington, while attending
a, swell reception at Xewpart, noticed
that the daughter of bis host. Miss El-

lery, was suffering from a severe sore
throat, and could not speak above a
whisper.

General Washington, noticing this em-

barrassment of his youthful hostess, said

to her:
Miss Ellery, you seem to be Buffering

Try greatly. What is the matter with
yon 7"

Miss Ellery told him the caufe of her
trouble, upon which the general said to
bet:

"I suffer very frequently from s sore
throat, and take a remedy which I find
very useful, and which I would recom-

mend to you were I not sure yon would
out Ua it."

" But I am sore," replied Miss Ellery,
That I would take any remedy that

General Washington would propose."
" Well, then," said the General, " it is

this onions boiled in molasses. It has
cored me often."

Miss Ellery took the remedy, and of
course was cured.

Estimate of the Crops.

Secretary Edge of the state board of
ssjricaitore, reports that the wheat crop
of 1891 will amount to 2500,000 bushels
from 100,000 acres, or an average of 271

bssh! per sere.
The board 'estimates the oats crop of

tW past year at 3 1,500 X) bushels from
1,3)0.000 acres, or at the rate of an aver-

age yield of 30 bushels per acre.
The yield of potatoes is estimated at

13,253,000 bsaheU from 142,000 acres
inasmuch at this crop is still rotting quite
badly in some localities, it is tuupcAaible
to even estimate the yield in marketable
potatoes.

The hay crop of lS'Jl is estimated at
2,400.000 tons cut from 2,550,0001 acres or
At the average rate of 1.SS0 pounds per

ere.
The yield of corn, based upon the re-

ports which Lave already reached the
board warrant an estimate of 44,000,000

usbels from 1,325,000 acres, or at the
wage rate of 32 2 bushels per acre.

Field and Stock Notes.

Spraying the trees is something of re

cent introduction. tieu me wora vi

Fprayicg begins there should be no cessa-

tion until the fruit is safe. Much depends

not only on how the work of spraying
the tree is acompiisaed, but also upon

performing the work at exactly the right

time.
Mr. II. Eallert, a noted breeder of Hol- -

tein-Fresia- n cattle at tassel, Canada,
sums up his idea of breedirg dairy cat

tle in the following p;thy parcgrapa :

" Acting on the principle that hke pro

duces like, we select the best female in-

dividuals, backed by large producicg an-

cestors, mate them with a male superior

to them vboth individually and in breoJ-in- g

feed them liberally with suitable
feed, treat them with kwdaees. nreeu

them so that they produce their first

cah es at about two years old, and milk

them regularly up to within a few weeks

of dropping their second calves."

Mr. J. of Blue Hill, Neb vouches

for the following as being an efficacious

method of treating scours in swine :

" My plan would be to give each bog

affected with the scours an injection of

lukewarm water and eoapeud. Pigs

should be treated the same way, the ia--

be;ng proportionately smaiier.
This will cleanse the intestines, liogs
bouid then be kept on a mild diet for a '

few days until the bowels are given time

to assume their natural functions. If
they are clogged or crowded with work

to do by injudicious or heavy feeding na--
;

ture is thwarted in its efforts to correct

the trouble.

I have come to the following conclu-

sions in regard to fall pasturing mead-

ows : If a heavy growth of aftermath is

allowed to remain on the ground through
the winter, and the ground is covered
with snow most of the time, the grass

roots are smothered or die for want of

air, and the grass of the following season

will come up weak and thin. But if the
rowen is light, let it remain ; if heavy,

pasture, no too close, or better mow it
about September 1st and give the land a

moderate topdressing of manure aad
keep the cattle off. Give this rowen to

the cows once a day during the winter
and you will be surprised at the increas-

ed yield of milk. J. H. Woodruff.

It has been noticed that those dairy-

men and cattle feeders who feed large
Quantities of oil meal or cotton-eee- d meal

succeed very easily in keeping up the

ferlilitv of their farms. They get a doub

le profit a feeding profit and a manunal
profit.

Mr. II. C. Burleigh well eay : - Many
of the thinking farmers are awakening

to the fact that they must in seme way

make more of the fertilizing material on

the farm, and buy leas of the commercial
manures. If the $100 or f200 expended

for superphosphates were laid out in lin-

seed cake or cotton-eee- d meal and feed

with our bay, which has been a drag in

the market, to thrifty steers or first-cla- ss

dairy cows, the cost of the fertilix-er- s

would be very much lees, and the ef-

fect upon the common crops of the farm

would compare fully as favorably, grown
nmn tha "home-mak- e manure, as
would that grown upon the other."

W.Furlee, President of the American
Jersey Cattle Club, is ene of the most
practical and intelligent of dairymen, as
well as a thorough breeder of dairy cat-

tle. Writing from his farm in Bergen

county, 111, the Ok untry GeiUman on his
experiments with fodder crops, he says ;

" Clover is my objective point in farming

for my Jerseys. My horses get timothy
hay only at night, and are fed cut messes

of clover during the day, With good

crops of clover and corn for ensilage, I
consider that the question of ecenamic
maintenance of cattle is solved." He says

further :

"I am experimenting with crimson
clover. In April I saw it growing on
com stubble in Delaware, sown the year
before in the com, at last going through
with the cultivator in the latter part ef
August. When I saw it, it stood 4 to 6

inches high, though grass and other clo

ver were merely showing signs of life.

My friend, on whose farm I saw it, has

since written me inai ue oarveicu
good crep in the middle of May ; he

it I think I would risk making
hay of it, though, so early in the season.

After the May rains the weather's usually
settled, if not warm, and with the tedder
to air it I think it can be cured in cock

sufficiently to risk putting it in the mow.

judge a very small amount of seed

may be safely used if evenly distributed
u it L era wonderfully, a number oi
shoots springing up from each seed. I
am sowing it in my fodder corn that is

planted thickly for soiling.

La Grippe Again.

During the epidemic of La Grippe last
season Dr. King's 'ew Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds, proved to be
the best remedy, and reports from the
many who used it confirm this state-

ment. They were not only quickly re
lieved, but the disease left no bed after
results. We ask you to give this remedy
a trial and and we guarantee that you
will be satisfied with results, or the pur
chase price will be refunded. It has no
equal in la grippe, or any throat, chest,
or lung trouble.

Trial bottles free at J. . Snyder s
Drug Store.

A Good Seed Bed.

T. B. Terry, of Ohio, is s farmer who
unites a high degree of intelligence with
the most practical work. He farms to
make money every time, and be can be
depended upon never to waste time or
labor where it is not needed. But there
is one place where be is always lavish of
labor, and that is in preparing a g3od,

thorough seed-be- d for everything be
plants. Is s communication to the .- -

konal ." Jrioaa be says :

'I have just got my wheat in, s little
better, I think, than ever before. Day

after day was spent in harrowing and
rolling that Mr. Crosby would think
labor lost. I would like to avoid the la-

bor, but experience and observation have
taught me that this thorough work gives

one the beet chance for wheat, as s rule.
Years ago I had s field thoroughly fitted,
fine and settled and firm. Just before

putting it in, in order to make a little
change in my fields, I plowed another
acre and fitted it hurriedly, as Mr. C Ad

vises. The former field stood the winter
and was fine ; the latter was a sickly sight
in the spring. Many times Lavs I no-

ticed similar results."

Happy Hooslers.

Wm. Thomas, Postmaster t Idaville,
Ind., writes : " Electric Bitters has done
mors for me than all other medicines
combined for that had feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver troubles." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says ; Find Electric Bitters to be
the best kidney and liver medicine ; it
made ue feel like s new man." J. W.
Gardner, hardware meothant, same town
says : " Electric Bitters is just the thing
for a man who is all ran down sn i doa't
care w hether he lives or dies ; he faund
new strength and good appetite and felt
just liks he bad s new lease on life. Only
50 cents s bottle at J. X. Snyder's Drug
Store.
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CHEATING

LAN RETS
Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it liasnt the uarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the yn. trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electrlo
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 B-- STYLES
at prices to nut everybody. Ifyoscia'tgei
them from your dealer, write vs. Ak fat
the Va Book. Vou ca get it without cliarje,

WM. AYRES 4 SONS, Philadelphia,
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Keep out
diseaiie hj krpin9 In healthy ac-

tion the liver, stomach and bowels.
There's a pleasant and a gnre war
of doing it. It's with Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellet. They're the best
Liver Pill ever made, and a prompt
and effective , remedy . for Skk
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-tack- s,

and all derangements of the
stomach, liver and bowels. They
cleanse and renov&U tha rystern,
quietly but thoroughly. They reg-
ulate the system, too they don't
upset it, like the pills.
These are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless.. One PjIict" a
dose. They're the easiest to take,
and the mildest in operation the
smallest in size, but the mo6t eff-
icient in their work.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

Can yon ask more?
That's the peculiar plan all Dr.

Pierce's medicines are sold on.

Johnstown Business Houses.

klQTOES !
.FINE OLD- -

W H ISKIES
And Imported Uqnon sold tn bulk aad by th

Bjwciaiuius ;

OLD CABIXZT, TOM MOORE

'POSSCM HOLLO W. 6 UCKtSEEIXER,

HSCHS OOLPEX WEDDLSG,

GIBSOyS IXXX WHISKIES,

Jamrs Hennrssr, P il IhsrVols. Cnmse, Wilbur
ititmsn's "ds-- Blackberry Coniial." Also,
Bedford and Somrrwt Pure Eye Whiskies,

with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Strsst, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

axd

BLAXlv BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHVE HOUSE.
THE XKW ROOM IS TEE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
u Mens,Womens A&

Of Bt Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in style of all makes. Iam
prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINE

STOCK FARM!

Very fine Stock Farm of 600 acres located
in the garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty, 34 miles from Vnion, on the Iowa Cen-

tral Railroad, and fie miles from Gilford, on
the C. 4 N. W. K. R. Can reach twenty dif-
ferent depots by team in one days drive.
The ground all tilled, so every acre can be
cultivated : under a veiy high Mate of est-

ivation. Contains lour larpe drive wells,
with wind pomps, which supply an abund-
ance of wsier to every field or pert of th
whole farm. BuildiDjrt of the very best.
Vine larjre boose, containing ail modern
improvements ; hot and cold water all
through the home, and a splendid large
bam, granary, other building, etc. Price
only Ui per acre. $12,000 cash, balance to
nit purchaser.

POOHBAUGH & (HOUR,
1117, Chamber of Commerce,

' ' ' ' ' 'ancMtf. Ch icago.HL

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Host Durable. Economical aad Perfect
tn one. Wastes no (rain ; Cleans it ready fur
Market. , ,

THRESHIKO ENGINES 4 HORSE POWERS.

SAW imX8 aod Standard Implements fener.
aUy. 8end tot Illustrated Cataiugue,

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
PenDtylvaala Afriroltural Works, York, Fa.

June, 1'. ft.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.

121 & 123 4th Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
(Capital, $500,000 full paid.)

(Insures titles 10 Real Estate.)

Antborlted to act as Executor, Admlnbtrator,
.(iuardiaa. Trustee, Assignee, Receiver, Ac

DEALERS IX RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
. . 1 r . f . a wr . .

nenia oozes in ia aupenor auiii irom
$3 per- - annum upwards. Receives deposits
and loans only on mortgages and approved
eoUaterala.

JOllS B. JACKSOV. Prealdeirt.

o. ft stl

PttsDurrh Femils Coll(re Andof MTJSIC. Pitut-urg- . Pa.
Bteacben Uosurpassrd sdvant4re. IScpcriur
bone eomfaftt and care. sMh year bnrius btit
16-- Kend tor catalogue to tbe PrmMciit.

July-6e- s. A. H. KOKCKOH4. D. D.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AKO CATTLE POWDERS

clzz&i c3ir5
no H" Tt H' " rnj ft--. o- - 1 na Ta.vss. tr "tr rra4n sr. svl t I,,..

t P.Mr-ln- r nd rr r? ssaTma t Pow.ij. r,a ftrrrrnt , ri.ro.rr- Po .ill imw tk. iftftnitr ( mut
fft.m iSrU" per (vnu. ati4 maXf ut UiUcr bra

PAVin . TOVTT. rreprlstor.

How Do You Walk?

A ehoemeker Mya " as Isoonas a man
comee into my shop and take off hi
shoes I can tell whether or not he a
pood walker, and it is astonishing to lind
how few men know the proper way to
atep our. If the shoe is worn down at
the heel, not on the side, bnt straight
back, and the leather of the shoe shows
signs of weakness st the ball of tbe foot,
a little greater on the inside just below
the base of the great toe, I know that
the wearer is a good walker. If, howev
er, tbe heel is turned on one side, or is
worn evenly throughout, and the sole is
worn most near the toe, I know that I
have to deal with a poor pedestrian. Tbe
reason of the difference in position of the
worn spots lies in the fact thAt the poor
walker walks from his knee And the good

one from his hip. Watch the passer-b- y

on the street, and yon will At once see

tbe difference. Nine out of ten men will
bend the knee very considerably in walk-

ing, stepping straight oat with both hips
on the same line, and the toe will be
the first to strike tbe ground. Tbe tenth
man will bend his knee very little, just
enough to clear tbe ground, and will

swing the leg from the hip, very much
as tbe arm is swung from the sbonlder,
and not front the elbow. By so doing
he calls upon the muscles which are
strongest to bear the strain, and increas-
es tbe length of bis stride four or six
inches. The heel touches tbe ground
firwt, and not the toe. A slight spring is
given from th ball of the foot on making
Another stride. Men who walk in this
fashion cover the ground 30 per cent
foster with the same exertion than those
who walk from the knee. In pugilism
the old rule is to strike from the shoul-

der, and not from the elbow. In pedes-triania- m

it is to walk from the hip and
not from the knee,"

10 Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whish appear-

ed in our columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, VL,
publishers of " A Treatise on the Horse and
his Diseases, " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to B. J.
Kendall Co., (and enclosing a two-ce- nt

stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. We trust all will avail them-

selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover ol the
Home it is indispensable, as it treats in a
simple manner all tbe diseases which afflict

this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale

throughout the United States and Canada,

make it standard authority. JtfUio thii

yaptr wAen tending fur " Trenti."

Dish-Washin- g.

"Awfully commonplace subject, isn't
it, and yet it is a very important one,"
said an'admirable housekeeper. "Indeed,
I think I could preach an excellent ser-

mon with: dish-cloth- s for a text. Just
what kind are best And how they should
be cared for are matters that receive bnt
little attention in tbe average household

indeed, far to little, for on the judicious
management of some items of this sort
much of the daintiness and what might
be called the poetry of dish-washin- g de-

pends. For there is peetry in dishwash-

ing, although as that operation is com-

monly CArried on it isn't apparent to the
ordinary esthetic taste. I hsve tried All

sorts of cloths, linen, cotton, And mix-

tures of these msteriAls, And for a long
time could find nothing that exactly
pleased me. One day, in a fit of desper-

ation at not being able to lay my hands
on just what I wanted, I caught np An

empty flour sack which had been through

the laundry, and was so delighted with
it that I have been a perfect miser in the
item of flour sacks ever since, and woe

be to the unfortunate handmaiden who
destroys one or appropriates it to any
other use. The soft, fine cotton makes
absolutely perfect cloths, and w hen my
supply of these runs short I uy cotton
as nearly like tbe cotton material as I
can find, and stitch it np into bags in
precisely the same shape. It has the ad-

ditional recommendation of being inex-

pensive, and where one buys flour by the
bag, of utilizing that which is often al-

lowed to go to waste. As that is, or
should be, an important item in the man-

agement of every household, I consider
my discovery a most fortunate one. Any
housekeeper, who will take the trouble
to try this experiment may find the dish-

cloth problem as happily solved for ber
as I found it for myself." Xew York

LeJfr.

SPECTACLES ASD EYEGLASSES
made by Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor
to the " Fox Optical Company," at 62i Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., are conceded the,
best and most comfortable. Save money by
baring him fit your eyes.

The young ladies of Wellsley College
are in a rebellious frame of mind because
they Are no longer permitted to use tbe
phrase, " I guess so." In future they
must invariably conjecture.

I feel it my duty to say a '?w words in
regard to Ely's Cream Lalm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have used
it more or less half a year, And have found
it to be most admirable. I have suffered
from catarrh of the worst kind ever since
I was a little boy And I never hoped for
care, but Cream seems to do even that
Many of my acquaintances have used it
with excellent results. Oscar Ostium 45
Wairen Ave., Chicago, 111.

From ArcolA to Waterloo "apolean
had nineteen horses killed under him.
They were for the most part white or
gray horses, for which the emperor had
a great fondness.

A dilapidated looking specimen of hu-

manity Approached a well dressed busi-

ness man on Montague street yesterday
and requested the loan of ten cents. lie
was accommodated, and the well dressed
man inquired :

Yea have seen better days, I pre-

sume?"
"Xo, sir ; I hsven V
"Probably been suffering from some in-

curable disease all your life?"
"So, sir. On the contrary, I have nev-

er been sick in my life."
"Msybe your happy home was broken

np by some good-lookin- g scoundrel, and
you are searching for him ?"

"Xope; never had a happy home."
"Is it possible that there are no roman-

tic incidents connected with your ca-

reer?"
"Xope not one. I've never worked a

day in my life, and probably never will.
As long as I can get some good natured
duffer like you to give me the necessary,
I dont have to work."

And the gentleman who had never
worked made his exit in the direction of
a near-b- y saloon.

Allow me to Add my tribute to the ef-
ficacy of Elys Cream Balm. I was suf-
fering from a fevers sttAck of infloenra
And catarrh and was induced to try your
remedy. The result 7 was marvelou. I
could hardly articulate, s.nd in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal symp-
toms and my bAarseness disappeared,
and I was able to sing a heavy role in
Grand Opera with voice unimpaired. I
strongly recommend it to all singers,
Willism IL Hamilton, Leading Basso of
the C D. Hess Grand Opera Co,

t V
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A HOUSEHOLD HiltEOT FOR PAID.

For RhAiimAtism, InflammAtions,
Neuralgia, SprAlns,

DIphtherlA, Bruises,
See ThroAt, LAmeness,

Toothache, Swellings,
EAfAChe, Burns,

A SURE CURE
tor DIARRHOEA.

SUMMER COMPLAINT
and FLUX.

Prr OV--. rv bott. S tnr S1.AA.
For Sftle l.r Oruonrta and i r E M

m.inift. Prc!ftUUUr 1.""

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

If asrjrarxBBA aim Caaua atd TfotauiJ un Batailss or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and
OAX, POPLAR, BID1SUS, ritirrs,

ASH. WAXSTT. FLOOfUNU, AASU, ni A. La. Aiuy
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE. BHTSGLBA DOORS BALC8TXE3.

CUKSTSCT. WHITS PIXK, LATH, BLUfPfl, FEW El PCS

A General Line of all trad us of Lumber and
Also, can Aimifth anvtMns; in the Une of oar business to order wrth reasooaoia

prumpuxaa. such as Brackets. Odd-sise- d work. eta.

ELIAS ciJisnsriNaHAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S.

'.T KENDALLS C
I FlST YT7T1T nTTTTTT t , ,

c: .-i

Tae 3f ea BaeeeaafWI steaaeAy eav dlseov.
srad. as It Is csrtala la Its sSseU aaJ don ao
btlsiar. Bead prooT twiotr :

KEHDiLL'S mm CUBE.

Bklveuox, PsV. Vor. T, "90.
DC B. J. EoDaatx Co. :

Orott--l wouM ilkf to m&k kuown f those who
are aimnsn rrrfru.vll lo um Krodtsl )' bpavm Curo
me i aic i tti&t I taiok it.Ua nutxvlFfoi Linnnrul.
1 have UsVt Hooa BtouuHptftvln. hra v ewt u
Uirve fur innw ara when 1 otmnieDcwl u
u your Eaodairt Spsivin .ur. I uM u-- b
Ua ua tb Dorse and bmt worked him fur (iuu
joanaixjceaAj't ha. oot been Uair.

Yoma .xuij. WI A. CTEIs.

CTMMkStawn, X. Xor, 2,

DL B. J. EDDAIX Co.,
Eiaoabarrt. FalU. Vu

GTitJi t In trrmlatfrif Kradaus Start a Core IirtH
ay. u&sU a Tar ao I tuA a vtaJuabie yuor horsr bsv
nc verwsii?, Loi si aiaryi aci awt c Tb

lftofrnre!. aiHJt here f we h.w no VrtTu arrbr) proroi!sirvi hts lawnexwas fcliaua tHuior ThrrHinpin, ih-- r all tod mo ther n mm
care far lc h r-- m aUut us?Ism. at 1

him iidioh ortfc!P4. A f r.f imJ u4i inuf
Um sTsenta of our Keodaitt BpAvin Cun, o I
touvbi a tMttle, an-- 1 cuM ry plainly rrat
Itti proTr-nvv--n Ls iimnt-llaie:- fnm It ajxj trre
th bottle waatneo up I saii(1?-- J tbat It was
dcrir hirn a erea i of p,!. I bought tMtfiwl
tKrttie and bvfore U wu nwd up hit htmrn was
rarr ami hsut ivn la me tim J.,n heavy work
ail me nainw siBf-- last April, showm bo more
lfttaof lu IfXKXiderytMirEendaH't SpalD ura

a valuable trwikcuve. an It anoukl be tm erj
MabsSO iB UM leA&d. Bs)pectf f'!v nr.tut tSit OrWTTT.

(isU tm It or can et it for yoo, or It will beaent
to any addresi oa raoelpt ot price ay the piopttw
ton. OR 1U J. KENDALL CO

sftUaBrcii Fa lie. VaraMat.

SOLD BT ALL DUUGGISTS

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY TOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH H. SKYDEB.

srccfieoB to

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

None bat tbe purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, raUier than im-

pose on oar customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low ss

any other first-cla- ss house and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue tegive
them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTESTGr TRUSSES.

We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A fall set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge lor examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

: JOHN N. SNYDER.

EWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COHXI3SI0X MEKCHA5T8,

eoersi Produce and Fruits, YeTetables and
dime.

Cnrnienments snlMtod Be Prions and Prompt
Keiuros uuaraniwxL Comspondenc InTileO.

M OHIO ST, ALLEGHENY, PA.

(Telephone KUV)

St. Charles

HOTEL
CHAS GILL, Prop'r
Table tiniro rawed. Rrntxleleil. wtth o(Co on

uund ftour. Natural fas ami turaodemi lisrht
ail moinx. New laundry attacked tolas
bouse. Hates, tlntixr day.

Cr. TTc4 st. And Third Ave.

PiUsbarfh. Pa

-- 1 r T Kitie,
a-- --a iss.-fc,- --trt, -f-tsf

Wttrt, Vsara. PrsMfJl lSs TsBAsllaiA afaaat AA..siW to 4k 9lr Irsrrl Lii RhaA
Bfatrt-ladi- af mmA Iia l Mb t HimhiIsJ)ma lbAs) BCksa OsjfttsA at tX Siacw WtGssA, H to m
fK sUtaie-AfA-, $!; lfmw l- sm. fa jQ ts
fca. CsAMrtac-- aawfi, Ce. Vaate. tmu. riAvsaasvti tmm a. Ht4l Itaas mr I!l tr4 i i.ta. MHrmm
waasw VaMaa a ffstit, : aautaatia iu. f ktwearaa, ta

4 k.Uftdii.
rtftnvni,WM

kr Ik. mfMONEYS frUi. ai d t.
U.., h. am

IW .wW . k . T

--.rail, .a-i- ft.

"- - 4ti v slTTTSii

A Panaeem tor txttrnai and internal ut:

CRAMPS,
COLIC,

sum! alt pmtiful affectum.
fa it ia th AAtfss for a nme aaso.

ft yrta tri BoreltrfaftoruiM wt thlnla tb. omt-nt- s

ni a twux of ihtft nwlwtw-- . fturn ihr retiiiuin
th.4mtr from "born too hoau tt. ami as

will KfUod lift pnee paid lor me iun auuift.

II... wiramini-Vo- if rjchtnlnc Hot IHms IS

the Iwft nn'rtfc-li- lor IKftrrmrft. nmih-- i omputnta,
'iftmftn.l Cube, itcftot Sfttvai; win rn.r. ntwa

nilnutra. For rblMjwi It h l --O : ' Flu
ifttkM. V ours. H.H.Wilsus.Mampinwn. ft.

CTlfl SJ P flfi . WeStOil.. W.Va.ft.w1w...w -- .

Sort "Woods,
ui,ijiwj.

Buiidinc Material and Eooflnx Rate kept la stoc

&C. R. R. f 1 " J i r him
It ia noirV a Generally Con-

es d eFact thata

SEWING
MACHINE

is one of the indispensiblea article
of the household, and ererj

Young Lady
in the civilized world looks forward

to the time when she will be the
possessor of one. But which

of the different machines in
the market will answer all

of her purposes best ia

aTcry

IMP0RTJXTQUESTI0X
for her to decide. Because, a ma-

chine is too expensive to make
frequent changes. A machine

that u

Poorlv Constructed
and liable to get out of order, is an
endless annoyance and Texation to

its owner

THE

WHIT E
Was awarded the

STirst Preshsa at tha Clndssad
Cesteial Ezpositics, azd at tha

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its competitors for simplicity and
durability of construction, for its light
And qniet running qualities, for its

great variety of useful and
practicable amity work,
fa'n a'o

,.-- . vine anyone of the
8uperiority;af the

WHITE
But many valuable improvements have

been Added to the machine since those
were held. Among them the best, most
convenient and practicable set of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet invented. Another argument in its
favor ia that competing agents only

claim their machines

TO BE AS GOOD AS THE

WHITE
Ladies should consider their own inter-

ests and carefully ei amine THE WHITE
before buying a iewinir Machine. It was
put on the market in 1S77, when the mar-
ket was glutted with Sewing Machines,
and it has never been sold except on its
merits, and as a proof of its appreciation
by tbe public,

8 5 O, O O O
Have been sold to date. Persons de-

siring to examine or bay the most per-
fect machine will do well to communi-
cate with the Agent for "THE WHITE"
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JEXXERS X ROADS, PJ.

HISSES' AND CHILDBENS

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS!
Our Misses' andChiI-dre- ns

Hats

Are pronounced by all Ja the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

wa have yet shown. Come, aad bring; your
wife and children to the store of

HOUSE

41 FIFTH AYESTTE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. 8. Ban. A Co.,

31 Wood at., Htt
onTj ra, dealer la
PhotssTaphic SappUes

and View Cameras,

IetccUv Cameras sad
ami tnil fin.! i m " I i. .

r CasaiAiue freest sspum.

TTIE XOTED

? .

f :
: 1

- rd

DIL

SPECIALIST
Drs. McCIeiian ana balm.

''if

M0IUTZ SALJf, Speciali.-t- .

WONDERFULLY SCCCKSSFUL IN" ALL

CHRONIC DISEASED
.DISEASES OF THE

Br, Ik KC23, Tlra Imx sri M teul

HT-
tJ" All Eye Operations Siicce.?fu!!v' I'ei formed hy TL-'-ji- .

WILL

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOIEKSET. ;

Friday and Saturday Oct. 23-2- 4. Xov. 2021, Dec. iS.:

-

IT VILL PAY . ,

YOU'
TO EXAMINE THE

Cinderella Range;
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. HOLDERBAIDI, So merest,
Krissiiiirer fc Kurtz, Berlin. and P. ..fc Son, MeyersJak', r

IT WILL PAY YOU
ro.srr Tot a

Memorial lVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
8OMEKSET. I'K.XX'A..

Jtanolf ?tcrer of aixl Ueaier In

KasUrn Work SrtVf na Stiort Sjtict, as a3 Colon

w m wm mi
jUsb, Agent fur tie WHITE SE0SZE:

Pmcs ia b-- of MONt'XKNT WOP.a'wi'.J
Sad U lu tbeir tmirtloi:i at rty stutf. wht-r-

a proper abowiu will U) (riveu ihrm.
tnrtur HmnnxaUnl ss Mrfry ij... m4 fkltfj)
YILMY LU W. I invite special alUraUoa to. lie
rVhrts Bronze, Or Purs Zino Monument

IntrodoFed by RFV. W. A. RI SO. as a
ImpmTrmnt ia tbe point nf M.iTtKIAL ANli
CS'sTRKTIOS. aid which I dtuard to ha
the Hjpular M.n'i-"ii- t f.r our Changeable

Aar61VI ( A CALL.

WM. F. SIUFFEI..

SCHMIDT
The Larger st

. :

PR. J. J.

BE

J. Cover

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House;

IN UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1335.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES

CLF.LLAX.

THE

DISTILLER

0

A

OverSCXJ
Beautiful V..J 11 Price Lis!

Designs.

Barrel

BUILDING.
and Most Complete .m

"izr: :z:::zi rplttphona No.

sftMFRSET.PA

Jcomn.ei.litibTa-'hvf- .

?ftftiikii

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
SOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AYEXUE, PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

U onkrs recrivl bjmail will receive prompt stisnlioo "S

Louther's Drug Store,
o

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisHcdsl Drug Stcreis Rapidly Bsccning afc-- i

Favorite with People in Ssarch cf

FRESH AND PURF DRUGS,

Medicines. Iye Stuffs. Sponges. Trusei
upportcrs, To ilet A rt ides,

Perfumes. &c.
DOCTOR GITE3 ?rR30XAL ATTITnOK TO COMPOCSDISG

LoitltBi's Fresenptions S Family Heceipti
6REAT CAE BELStJ TAKES TO CSE OSLT rSEH PL"RE ASllCLIi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frca
such large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. is always a pleasure to display cur g0!

to '"utending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET

1 . . .
j j vongn Jleaicine.
m I.rM wftftM ail .ri

1 taaiA. ChiMlrcn take it
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